[Characteristics of clinical trials in oncology: pharmacist's implication].
French hospital pharmacists have been officially involved in the organization of clinical trials since 1988. New responsibilities included reception of clinical treatment units and nominative dispensation of these drugs. For quality assurance, they organized all the procedures to secure drugs utilization according to good clinical practices and ICH guidelines. The pharmacists can be participate in ethical counselling and training in methodology. For oncology trials, only a few pharmacies are involved because clinical trials for evaluation of cytotoxic drugs have been regulated by very strict standardized procedures since 1960 in accordance with international rules. Using these rules, Phase I studies determine the useful dose for human administration with tolerable toxicities. Phase II studies determine the efficacy in specific cancer localizations. Good response in a particular indication is usually followed by drug approval for Phase III. New clinical and biological end points are arising especially for new non-cytotoxic therapeutic agents. This activity is at the present time limited to inpatient treatments, but with the growing development of outpatient care networks, dispensary pharmacists will come to be more involved in the necessary research and development of new anticancer agents.